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SHOK FIRM ENLARGES PLANT
BRANSON vestigations ' and had orally re KEEP HIM OUT!PENDER AND ported thereon. Later, the parole POBTI.AND. Orm.. SdL t. D- -

PARDONED BYOLCOTT board. a a- - res ilt of its ..Invest-
igations minil for lorrera' footsTear turned

and upon Ma own initia Coast Shoe comoat by tbe West Headed For., (Contlnuti from pag 1) tive, followed :ts oral report by pany has necessitated eipansionwritten recommendations ir. thes of the plant. Tbe company, vbich-starte-

unconditionally pardon hot h cases that pardons tc granted tai two years ago as a repair
A. Tender aid WilliamJohn shop, nas recently movea 10 iarjrrhcdboardThe parole

been
Branson.

requested to make investi-
gation

Coincidence Blocks . Plan Quarters flown town.
and had made thes in "By a stran eolncIdtnre, on KillsThe Restaurateur: How's this?

You've charged me tS cents forTells How DetectDoctor to shave. The lUrber: Oh. no. i
only charred 15 cents for the
shave. The four bits is my over

Harmful Effects of Tobacco charge. Boston Globe.

Try These SIMPLE TESTS
then stop. If yea find that yon are out .'tibjj -- ji i - - w w iiof breath, year heart beat is furent.
trembling or irregufsr. yon may be a vic-
tim of functional er orgsuie heart trouble.
If you feel that you moat smoke, rhew

,;r V : ;.r .i'Jy r
' Xrw York": Pwrtor Connor, forrai-rl- y of
Jobas Hopkins hospital says: Mnjr mm
who imoi, cbew or in incesaaatly and
who ara cainely brails are suffering
from prorrrii orranie ailiuvnta. Tbous- -

ndi of th.m would arvrr have been
bad it But br-- for h use of

tuborro, and thuamanils would toon ft' well if th.r would only atop tb as of
tobateo. Tba chief habit forming prtnri-".- !

of tabaeeo is nicotine, a deadly poi-so-n

whirh, whea abaorbod by. the sys-

tem slovly affeeta tbo nrrre, aiemliranrs,
tiaaaes and vital orgasm of th body. The
harmful effort of tubarco varies and

on eirrumatanrea. One will be. af

or muff to tjuiet your nerves, yon are a
star to tbe tobacco habit, and are nuai- -
tively ' poisoning yourself with the
drag, niro tine. In either rave yoa have
Just two alternatives keep en with the

process irrespective of the
dangers and suffer the roneuenee, or

Jgive op tbe habit and escape toe Osnrers.
Yon can overcome the craving and top
tbe habit in a very short time by using
the following inexpensive formula. ( Ut
any drug store and ask for Xirolol tab-
lets, take one tablet after each meal, and
in a comparatively short time yoa will
have no desire for ""tobacco, the rraviog
will have left you .With the nicotine poi-
son out of your aystem your general
health, will quickly improve.

Xot When asked about Nicotol tab-
lets, one of our leading druggists said:
"It is truly a wonderful remedy for the
tobacco habit; away ahead of anything we
have ever sold before. We are authorised
by the manufacturers the money
to every dissatisfied customer. , add we
would not permit the use of our name
unless the remedy possessed unusual
merit.'" Nicotol tableta are sold in this
city? under an iron-cla- d money-bar- guar-
antee by all ie druggists, inrlud-ia-

I. J. Fry.

After the. First Rain

Y. AL C A. Bunding
f ...

Autos recoTcred, uphol-

stering, auto trimming.

All work guaranteed.

file ted with general debility, others with
catarrh ef tbe throat, indirection, ronsti-- "

patios, extreme nerrousneas, sleepless-- .
Bess. Htsa of asrawry. lark- - of will power,
aaeatal eontasioa, etc Othera may suffer
front heart disease, bronchial trouble,
hardening of the arteries, tnberraiosis,
blindness or evrn caneer or tile eommoa

- afflirtiea iaown as tobacco heart. If you
use tobseeo in any form you ran easily
detert tbe harmful effects by making the
following simple testa. Itead.alond one
fall page from a book. If in the course ef
reading year voire beromea muffled,
hoarse and indistinct; and you must fre-
quently clear your throat, the chance
are that your throat in affected by eataxra
and it may be the beginning of more se-

rious trouble. Next, in the morning be-

fore taking your usual smoke, walk up
three flights ef stairs at a regular pace.

MonumenU of many designs

and a. variety of materials

are always on display here.

Call and look them over or
phone and onr solicitor will

visit you.

CAPITAL
RIONUMENTAL WORKS

J. C. Jones. Prop.

2210 S. Coral St, Phone CSO A WANT AD. IN' TIIE STATESMAN WILL BRING RESULTS

"Is that the way yoa all hapthe night of November 22, the of which they have been so long
deprived. ' i pened to give 1407V i J I suppose, she answered. "ItCaste Strangely Similar "

There is a strange similarity was because one girt rave f 40

t.me bat when a few days would
have elapsed when I would have
issued pardons for both of thes
men. the horribly atrocious Clare-- first."

Senator Kenvon characterized
in the status of Pender and Bran-
son. These two men have con-
sistently maintained their Inno-
cence from the start. Since the

the solicitation ot funds from girlmont tavern mu.-Jer-s. were com
employes of the government asmitted near Portland, in which J.
"worse In Its infamy than theincarceration of these two men

men others have confessed to be
N. Burgess and Georg PerinRer.
two of the most prominent meu
in eastern Oregon, lost their lives

raising of thousands ot dollars
from men outside ot governmentaling guilty of the crimes for which
circles.at me nanas 01 uantius and i.ian-wayme- n.

The public mind be "I agree with you. Senator.'
they were convicted. Iloth were
sentenced on the sheerest kind of
circumstantial evidence and iH I aaa JL ' I I a J m mm . , v came highly inflamed. For niaby Senator Reed said, "that to levy

In any way a political assessmentboth instances the men who con-
fessed to having perpetrated
these murders were exactly the

months it continued to anl to-suit- ed

in the restoration of capi-
tal punishment la this state. I
saw at the time of those murders

spot a girl working for the gov-
ernment Is absolutely . inexcus

type of men who would be fully able." .
-TUViofirt. ' a Violinist's Inspiration

Capable of such crimes and boththat for the benefit of the prison
are now held in tbe insane asy-
lum as being dangerous and ho-
micidal criminals, and in the case
of both Pender and Branson it If

Politics "As
a clever politician

system, for the' benefit of Pen-
der and Branson themselves, and
for the benefit of everyone con-
cerned it would be a sorry- - mis-
take to grant them executive

is a crooked on who doesn't get
the universal belief of officials caught. Arkansaw Thomas Cat,

clemency in these cases. I
deemed it better that these two

who have been in close contact
with them that they are not the
types om men who would or
could commit the crimes with
which they are charged.

men should make vicarious sac-rffic- es

for a time for the benefit
of the large number of men in

"In passing I wish. to say forvolve!.
"The public mind has reach-- d the benefit of the public that I

have endeavored in the exercisethat stage where every individ
ual can calmly and dupassion of executive clemency to be ultra-conservati- ve.

I hold rather old--ately consider circuoirtances
fashioned ideas. Shortly afterweighing in each individual cas?.

'The beautiful tones of a violin inspired the
invention of a remarkable instrument, repro-
ducing all musical selections with unrivalled
purity and richness of tone. Every principal
embodied in The Cheney is musical. Its re-

production eliminates unmusical sounds, and
rounds out the full tonal value on all records,
enhancing their beauty. Cheney cabinets are
greatly admired for their exact portrayal of
the period designs, originated by old world
furniture craftsmen. '

.

C.S. HAMILTON
340 Court Salem, Oregon

These men I. believe to be 'inno
cent. It Tras to cover Just such

becoming governor I inaugurated
a policy In connection with appli-
cations for pardons and condicases as these that it was writ

ten in the constitution that the tional pardons in which I re
quired that before giving consid-
eration to applications of . ibis

executive shall have power to
grant pardons. I have weighed
every circumstance and to grant

For College said School Men
in that classy, snappy style that are wanted and at prices that mean

business for us and attractive to you. -

The Brogue Pattern in brown, new English last, Goodyear welted, oak

soles, you will like them immensely at.... J8.75

in English and modified English lasts, brown calf welt soles, some with

rubber heels and new vamp patterns; Will suit and satisfy yoa in ser-

vice, looks, fit, etc, from..... .'. ..$12.50 down to $8.75

Severed New Numbers .

Round toes in browns and blacks in nice designs and fine fitting lasts

at from..... 1 ........$12 down to $6.85

Plenty of Heavier service or hiking shoes in best lasts and consistently
low cost
Your approval and patronage is worth more to us than big profits. Yoa
must be satisfied.

At the Electric Sign "SHQES"

kind they must be accompanied
by the specific, affirmative and
voluntary recommendations of
the trial Judge and the district
attorney who acted on the case.
This rule has been deviated from

Neuropathy
That the theory and practice
of Neuropathy is correct is
evidenced by Its wonderful
success. It CURES ALL.
CURABLE DISEASES, both
acute and chronic, and some
heretofore regarded as In-

curable, such as the various
forms of paralysis, high
bood pressure, eye affec-
tions, goiter and some vis-
ceral diseases of women.
Neuropathy being a com-
plete Independent system of
medical practice, without
drugs, no adjuncts ar need-
ed; In tact simon pure Neur-
opaths are not . "mixers"
success comes by doing the
work scientifically. Well, see

Dr. F. S. Schultz
Neuropath

Room 2, Stensloff Bldg.
Phones: Office 664

thee men anything but complete
and unconditional pardons I be-
lieve womd be a travesty. They
are either guilty or innocent. If
they are guilty they should serve
out their sentences. ' If they ate
innocent, as I believe them to be.
the state should restore them as
nearly as possible all the Tights

In only a very few instances and
these being cases where Inert
there were extraordinary circum-
stances cttendlng." .

COMMITTEE CLOSES
WORK ON COX CHARGE

tContinucl from pn.ee 1)

Clarence II. Mee. South Dakota
chairman for the Democratic com

Overcoat mittee and father ot J. Walter
Mee, interna revenue collector at
Aberdeen.

GirU Tay Extra PoKtage.
Hiss Coyne said some of the let

ters were delayed because theyTime Res. 1310J.bore insufficient postage and that
the girls bad to pay one cent on
them when they were delivered.

"They had even to pay postage
in getting duns from tbe Demo
crats, did they?" Senator Kenyott
commented.

Have Your Bicycle Put in ShapeMiss Coyne said she understood
the girls who were asked to con-
tribute were all dependent upon
their $120 a month salaries, that
most of them were living away
from home and because rent and
living costs were high in Aberdeen
she "did not believe they could af-
ford It."

ltranded "Black Jacking."
The newspaper story written by

Now for the Coming
Winter

f L? I- - 1 ? ' I i- - L. 1 a7 T S mmMiss Coyne referred to the money
raising among the girls as "black j uux Dicyuc mcciuuuu arc specialist uc ocu

! in the rihr. We ran da anvthinp with fen rA wheeLjacaing ana senator Keed re-
quested an explanation ot the
term. Miss Coyne said it was a
newspaper word synonymous with iJ It will pay yoa to have your old wheel properly

hJttblackmail.

And we have an assortment of high grade
woolens that will satisfy people who ap-

preciate the best

Our overcoats and suits are made to your

exact measure and are guaranteed in ev-

ery respect

Come in and look over the new goods.
-

Extra pants free with each suit

''

Scotch Woolen Mills

Store
426 State Street

'

SALEM y OREGON

Remember our cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing department Suits called for and
delivered. !

"Yon would have used a strong repaired for this winter's use. It doesn't pay io

waiter word If you had thought ot It."
senator Kenyon commented. "If
there Is any word too strong to' be We Are Agents For

Dayton, Columbia Heavy-Servic- e

Bicycles

used for this episode I do not!
think the English language con-
tains it.--

Miss Jessie Burchard did not
agree with Miss Coyne's concla.
sion that the girls were unwilling
contributors and denied that they
were afraid of losing their Jobs
it they did not contribute.W

f s ; :

Were Willfng Donor.
The girls talked it over and de

cided to give 4 v each. Miss Bur Loyd E. Ramsdenchard said.
"Did Mr. Waterbury fix that asi

the amount I" Senator Kenyon
asked. 387 Court Street SALEM, OREGON"He mentioned It," replied Miss
uarcnara. ' i


